A m ino Acid. Phenylalanine, Pulse R adiolysis, Peroxyl R adicals, Sulfate Radical Phenylam ine has been oxidized by radiolytically g enerated hydroxyl and sulfate radicals, the ensuing interm ediates an d th eir reactions have been studied by pulse radiolysis an d p ro d uct analysis in the absence and presence o f oxid an ts such as Fe(C N )^" and 0 2. U p o n O H ra d i cal attack, hydroxycyclohexadienyl-type radicals are m ainly form ed while H -ab stractio n reac tions can be neglected. In the presence o f Fe(C N )^" these radicals are for the m ost p a rt oxi dized to the corresponding tyrosines (80% ), except fo r the z/«o-O H -adduct radicals (= 2 0 % ). U p o n S 0 4'--attack, decarb o x y latio n becom es a m ajo r process (33% o f S 0 4'~) alongside the production o f tyrosines (43% ). H ere, w ith F e(C N )|~ as the o x id an t the fo rm atio n o f p -Tyr (18.5% ) and ra-Tyr (16.5% ) is preferred over o-T yr fo rm atio n (8.5% ). It is believed th a t in analogy to oth er systems a radical cation is form ed im m ediately u p o n S 0 4'~-attack which either reacts with w ater u n d er the fo rm atio n o f hydroxycyclohexadienyl-type (" O H -a d d u c t" ) radicals, o r decarboxylates after in tram o lecu lar electron transfer. T he radical cation can also arise indirectly through H +-catalysed w ater elim ination from the O H -ad d u ct radicals. A t pH 2 and a dose rate o f 0.0046 G y s_1 C O , fo rm atio n m atches the O H radical yield w hen O H is the attacking radical. Below pH 2, G (C Ö 2) decreases w ith falling pH . This indicates the oc currence o f another, unim olecular, p ath w ay u n d er these conditions com peting effectively with decarboxylation. This ap p ears to be a relatively slow d e p ro to n a tio n reactio n o f the carboxylp ro to n ated phenylalanine radical catio n w hich gives rise to the benzyl-type radical.
Introduction
The O H -radical-induced hydroxylation o f a ro m atic com pounds has been extensively studied, es pecially by radiolysis techniques; for a review see [1] , for arom atic am ino acids see [2] , D ue to its electrophilic n atu re the O H radical preferentially adds to the electron-rich aro m atic ring. The hy droxycyclohexadienyl-type radicals thus form ed are readily oxidized to phenols by strong oxidants such as Fe(CN)g_, w ith the obsious exception o f the O H adducts at the position ipso to a given su b stituent [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , The S 0 4 " radical is a very p o ten t oxid an t (E 0 = 2.8 V [8] ) and has been proven to oxidize aro m atic com pounds [9 -1 4 ] and D N A -nucleobases [15, 16] to the corresponding radical cations. H ere as well, an adduct m ight be considered as a very sh o rt * R eprint requests to Prof. D r. C. von Sonntag.
V erlag der Zeitschrift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D-W -7400 Tübingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 3 /0 6 0 0 -0 7 6 1 /$ 01.00/0 lived interm ediate. Indeed, in the reaction o f S 0 4'~ w ith certain olefins such S 0 4'~ with certain olefins such S 0 4 "-adducts are sufficiently long-lived to be detectable by e.s.r. spectroscopy [17, 18] , th ough in the case o f arom atic substrates the existence o f such adducts is disputed (cf. [9, 12] ).
The aro m atic radical cations usually react w ith w ater, giving rise to hydroxycyclohexadienyl-type radicals. In the case o f 1,3,5-trim ethoxybenzene the radical caton predom inates even at pH 7 [9, 19] , b ut w ith less-electron-donating substi tuents acid is required to shift the equilibrium to w ards the radical cation [20, 21] . These radical c a t ions are pow erful oxidants and are able to extract an electron from the carboxylate group o f a side chain, a reaction which leads to the decarboxyla tion o f such an arom atic carboxylic acid [22] .
The present w ork has been m otivated by a re p o rt th a t the radiation-induced form ation o f o-tyrosine from phenylalanine [23] m ay be used as a m arker to detect y-irradiated food, especially m eat [24] [25] [26] , Ionizing rad iation causes the form a-tion o f radical cations from the substrate by the direct effect (energy absorbed by the protein under radical cation form ation) and the form ation of O H radicals from the solvent by the indirect effect (energy absorbed by the w ater surro u n d ing the protein). As will be seen, b oth pathw ays m ay lead to phenylalanine-derived hydroxycyclohexadienyl radicals w hich then, in an additional oxidation step, are converted into the phenol. A second rad i cal, tran sitio n m etal ions, but also dissolved oxy gen m ay function as the oxidant. The reaction of cyclohexadienyl-type radicals w ith oxygen is often com plex, and oxygen additio n to this kind o f rad i cal is often reversible (c f. [27] ). In the case o f ph en ylalanine, the relative yields o f the various isom ers (o-, m-, p-tyrosine) depend on w hether these rad i cals are form ed by OH radical addition or by rad i cal cation h ydration (for a brief rep o rt see [28] ). T he reaction o f the radical cation with w ater com petes effectively with its decarboxylation and the latter is qu an titativ e only a t a sufficiently low pH and low dose rate (long lifetimes o f the radicals). W hen the carboxylate group becom es p ro to n a ted the decarboxylation reaction is inhibited.
S ubstituted arom atic radical cations are also capable by d ep ro to n atio n to give rise to benzyltype radicals [29] . This kind o f reaction m ay com pete w ith the decarboxylation pathw ay.
Experimental
A queous solutions (m illim olar) o f L-phenylalanine (Janssen) with various co-solutes (N 20 , /-bu tan o l, K 2S20 8) to select the desired radical species for attacking the substrate (see next sec tion) and to oxidize the substrate radicals (K 3F e(C N )6, 0 2) were m ade up in M illipore Milli-Q purified w ater. M ixtures o f gases (e.g. N 20 / 0 2) at definite p ro p o rtio n s except 80:20 v :v w hich is available com m ercially (M esser G riesheim ) were prepared by mixing ap p ro p riate volum es o f N 20 -and 0 2-satu rated solutions. The pH was adjusted using N a O H o r H C 104. y-Radiolysis was carried o u t w ith a p anoram ic 60Co-y-source at dose rates o f 4.6 x 10~3 and 0.37 G y s" 1. Electron pulse ra d i olysis was perform ed with a 2.8 MeV V an de G ra a ff electron generator delivering 0.4 jus elec tro n pulses o f 3 -3 0 Gy. The UV spectra o f the in term ediates and their kinetics were observed, using a X enon lam p th at could be flashed for a b o u t 1 ms to achieve an approxim ately seventy-fold increase o f the light intensity. Behind the pulse-radiolysis cell, the analysing light was focussed into a double m o n o ch ro m a to r followed by a photom ultiplier.
The isom eric hydroxylated phenylalanines were determ ined by H P L C (colum n: 12.5 cm Nucleosil-R P-5-C 18 5/^m; eluent: w ater, 5><10'3 mol dirT 3 K H 2P 0 4, pH 5). C 0 2 was determ ined by G C (colum n: P o rap ak N , 20 C, carrier gas H 2, 0.9 bar inlet pressure) by flam e ionization detection, after on-line catalytic reduction to m ethane [30] , The rad iatio n chem ical yields (G values) for the prim ary radicals [31, 32] 
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Scheme 1.
Fe (CN) 3- (12) Fe (CN) 3- (10)) is a m inor process [34] ,
The O H -ad d u ct radicals 3 -5 yield the c o rre sponding tyrosines upon oxidation. Since the ipso ad duct 2 does n o t give rise to a tyrosine, the co m bined yield o f the isom eric tyrosines represents a low er lim it to the am ount o f O H -radical addition to the ring. Fe(CN)g_ is a very suitable oxidant to quantitatively convert the hydroxycyclohexadienyl radicals to the tyrosines [4, 36] , and the ratios o f the tyrosines in Table I seen from Table I 2nd colum n, under these co ndi tions G (total tyrosines) accounts for a b o u t 80% o f G('OH). The rest goes into z/wo-addition and p er haps a sm all am ount o f benzyl radical form ation.
The ratio s o f the three hydroxycyclohexadienyl radicals are very sim ilar to those obtained in the case o f toluene [7] , In an earlier pulse-radiolytic study o f phenylalanine [34] , a co m p u tatio n al a n al ysis o f the kinetics o f the change o f the transient UV spectrum , som ew hat different values for these ratios were arrived at (o : m : p = 1 :0 .3 :0 .6), but ow ing to the difficulties inherent in th a t ap p ro ach [34] we consider those results n o t to be in c o n tra diction w ith ours.
In the hydroxylation o f aro m atic com pounds, a 1,2-m igration o f deuterium and oth er substituents, aw ay from the position o f hydroxyl entry, has been observed (the so-called N IH shift [36] [37] [38] [39] ). This process apparently involves hydroxycyclo hexadienyl carbocations. The m igration o f the hy droxyl g ro u p itself is also possible but plays a m i n o r p a rt [37] , Irrespective o f m echanistic details, we m ay sum m arily w rite the tyrosine form ation according to reactions (12) , (13) and (14) and pos tu late th a t the yield o f a given tyrosine reflects the d istrib u tio n o f the preceding precursor radicals. In the absence o f an oxidant the tyrosine yields are m uch lower (Table I 1st column) . This is readi ly u n d ersto o d since in a d isproportionation reac tion only one out o f tw o precursor radicals is con verted into a tyrosine m olecule. D im erization reac tions also take place, as we know from the reactions o f the u n su bstituted cyclohexadienyl and hydroxycylohexadienyl radicals [35, 40] , A t low pH , C 0 2 fo rm atio n occurs (see below).
In N -,0 /0 2-saturated solutions, the O H -adductradicals react rapidly w ith oxygen, but they do n o t disappear com pletely. A n absorption rem ains, its size depending in an inverse m anner on the oxygen concentration. This parallels the behaviour o f the unsu b stitu ted hydroxycyclohexadienyl radical (from O H plus benzene) where it could be shown th at hydroxycyclohexadienyl radicals and oxygen are in equilibrium with the corresponding peroxyl radicals [27] . As expected for such a situation, a plot o f ^obsd VS. [°2l gives a straight line (Fig. 2) . F ro m the slope, a forw ard-reaction rate constan t k = 1.8 x 108 d m 3 m o l-1 s~' (this quantity is a com posite since four different adduct radicals are being form ed at the sam e time), and from the in tercept w hose size is essentially determ ined by the rate o f the reverse reaction, an average reversereaction rate co n stan t k o f 5x 104 s-1 is estim ated. T heir ratio yields a "com posite'' equilibrium con stan t o f K = 3400 dm 3 m o l-1 which is very close to th a t determ ined for the unsubstituted benzene sys tem [27] , The analogy to the benzene system also holds for the subsequent reactions: the hydroxycyclohexadienylperoxyl radicals elim inate H 0 2' and so give rise to the tyrosines (e.g. reactions (22), (24) , and (26)). The kinetics o f the H 0 2 -elim ination can be followed by pulse radiolysis. The H 0 2-radical is in rapid equilibrium with 0 2_ (pATa( H 0 2 ) = 4.8), and tetranitrom ethane is used to m o n ito r CV~ form a- 
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The buildup o f the nitroform anion is first-order and is show n in Fig. 3 (inset) .
The observed rate constant, this one again an overall q u an tity , is ab o u t 1.6x 103 s"1. Justification for treating the kinetic d a ta (Figures 2 and 3 ) in this indiscrim inate m anner is draw n from the fact th a t the yields o f the different tyrosines are sim ilar (Table I, colum n 3). R egarding the quantitative im portance, under pulse-radiolysis conditions, o f the 0 2'~-form ing reactions (22) , (24) , and (26), it can be calculated from the ab so rp tio n coefficient o f the nitroform an io n (e(350 nm ) = 15000 d m 3 m o l-1 cm -1 [44] ) th a t the yield o f HOV elim inated from the peroxyl radicals (G (H 0 2) ~ 2* 10"7 m ol J \ ex trapolated to zero dose; see Figure 3 ) is considerably lower than one w ould estimate if they all were to eliminate H 0 2'. This low value is reflected in a co rresp o n d ingly low tyrosine to tal yield (see Table I , colum n 3). In fact G(tyrosines) as determ ined after 7 -radiolysis are ab o u t equal to G (H 0 2 ), ex tra p o lated to zero dose. A t non-zero doses, because o f the relatively slow H O '2-elim ination, the bim olecu lar decay o f the radicals (R' + RO 2 RO 2 + R O '2) can no longer be neglected [45, 46] . E ndoperoxide fo rm atio n and subsequent ring fragm entation oc cur in the benzene system [45] in com petition with H 0 2'-elim ination [46] . Sim ilar reactions m ust be expected in the present case, but here the fragm ent p ro d u cts have eluded identification as their struc tures are com plex and the yields per individual p ro d u ct very low.
SO -induced reactions
T he S 0 4'~ radical is w ell-know n to oxidize a ro m atic co m pounds to the radical cation stage [9 -1 4 ], which upon hydrolysis and fu rth er oxida tion o f the hydroxycyclohexadienyl radical (e.g. by higher-valent transition m etal ions) gives rise to the corresponding phenol. Phenyl-substituted carboxylates suffer decarboxylation via intram olec ular electron transfer to the radical cation [18] . S 0 4 " attack s the carboxyl group directly m uch m ore slowly (by a b o u t tw o orders o f m agnitude) th a n the arom atic ring [18, 47] . F o r the present case, the rate co n stant o f the reaction o f S 0 4'~ with phenylalanine (reaction (5) ; cf. Scheme 3) has been m easured at a pH o f 4.4 by following the firsto rder decay o f the S 0 4'~ ab so rp tio n at 450 nm as a function o f the phenylalanine concentration [49]]. The spectral evolution o f the interm ediate(s) at pH 4.4 is show n in Fig. 4 . The ab so rp tio n m axim um im m ediately after the pulse is at 310 nm (A in Fig. 4 ) but shifts to 320 nm ( k = 2.2 x 104 s" 1). A p a rt from the sho u ld er at 350 nm (assignm ent see below ), the m ain com ponent o f the resulting spectrum B is sim ilar to th a t o f the O H -ad d u ct radicals w hose ab so rp tio n also peaks at 320 nm (Fig. 1) . T herefore we assign B (disre garding the shoulder a t 350 nm) to th e com b in a tion o f these O H -ad d u cts. A n estim ate o f the yield, based on the O H -a d d u c ts' ab so rp tio n coefficient (see above) an d the absorb an ce at the m axim um m easured after 60 jus, com es out low er th a n expect ed if these precu rso r radicals, generated at the G value o f S 0 4~ (2.8 x 10"7 m ol J~l; u n d er the pres ent conditions the H -ato m s do n o t co n trib u te to S 0 4 ~ pro d u ctio n b u t are scavenged by the phenyl alanine, c f [33] ), w ere to react exclusively with w ater to form these O H -ad d u ct radicals even when the term inatio n reactions o f the la tte r have been taken into account.
N ow looking a t the y-radiolysis, tyrosines are form ed at only 43% o f the S 0 4'~ yield (Table I , colum n 4): in the presence o f Fe(CN )^-which oxi dizes some interm ediate which could be the S 0 4_-adducts (unlikely, cf. [9] ), or the hydrolysis p ro d uct o f the radical catio n , the O H -ad d u cts (likely), ^(tyrosines) = 1.2* 10-7 m ol J~K C 0 2 is a further p roduct, G (C 0 2) = 0 .9 x 10"7 m ol J~x or one third o f the S 0 4"" yield. The pro d u ctio n o f C 0 2 indicates th a t the radical cation is the crucial interm ediate [18] . The ratios o f the isom eric tyrosines obtained after S 0 4" attack upon oxidation w ith F e (C N )^ (Table I , 4th colum n) differ from those registered w hen these products are generated n ot from the hydrolysis products o f the radical cation but from the directly-form ed O H -adducts (Table I, 2nd colum n).
The pulse radiolysis experim ents do n ot reveal w hether the observed build-up (k = 2.2 x 104 s" 1 at 320 nm) is due to the transform ation o f an S 0 4 adduct into the radical cation (reaction (29) [15] , those o f m ethoxylated benzenes are stable against hydrolysis on the pulse radiolysis time-scale [9] , The photoionization o f phenylalanine has recently been studied [50] . Spectroscopic d a ta th a t w ould allow to discrim inate between an S 0 4"-adduct and the radical cation have ap p arently never been re ported. M oreover, the form ation o f radical cations from arom atics by the action o f S 0 4_ has been considered as a very fast process, cf. [9, 12] . This implies th at A in Fig. 4 p robably reflects the ra d i cal cation.
The m aterial balance, (/(tyrosines) + G (C 0 2) vs. G (S 0 4'~), falls short by 0 .7 x 10"7 m ol J~\ i.e. 3 -5 and 7 account for three quarters o f the am o u n t o f S 0 4~ originally generated, leaving a share o f ab out one q u a rter for the radicals 2 and 6, sim ilar to the situation w hen the O H -radical is used as the attacking species. If it is assum ed th a t none other than the radical cation is the interm ediate, it fol lows th at its hydrolysis is twice as fast as the in tra m olecular electron transfer (reaction (30) ) from the radical-cation m oiety to the carboxyl group, which gives rise to decarboxylation (reaction (31)). The latter is expected to be fast (cf. [18] ) an d it is therefore likely, given th at a sim ilar radical derived from trim ethylam ine shows a w eak ab so rp tio n at 350 nm [51] , th a t some presence o f the ct-am inoalkyl radical 8 causes the shoulder at 350 nm in the spectrum show n in Fig. 4 , as it evolves w ith time.
pH -D ependent decomposition o f the O H -adduct radicals
The radical catio n can in principle also result from the H +-induced w ater elim ination o f the O H -ad d u ct radical (reaction (-3 2 ) ) [18, 52] , H ence one could expect an increasing C 0 2 yield w ith increasing H "-co n cen tratio n . As shown in Fig. 5 this is indeed the case. H ow ever, G (C 0 2) after having reached a m axi m um falls aw ay again at still lower pH values. This behaviour can be rationalized if it is assum ed that electron transfer (reaction (30)) follow ed by decar boxylation will only occur w ith the carboxyl func tion u n p ro to n ated . As the pH is low ered through the p/£a o f the radical cation, it becom es increas ingly p ro to n a te d at this function (the pA^a i of phenylalanine is at 1.83 , and the analogous pK a of the radical cation is expected to lie n o t far below this value). A second unim olecular irreversible process, such as p ro to n loss o f the p ro to n a ted ra d ical cation 9 a giving rise to the carbo x y l-p rotonated benzylic radical 6 a , could becom e predo m inant (cf. [18] ) and explain the subsidence o f G (C 0 2) below p H 2. R ad ical-term in atio n reactions cannot explain this fall-off since O H -ad d u ct p ro to n atio n (reaction (-3 7 ) ) and proton-induced radical ca t ion form ation (reaction (39)) b o th becom e faster in equal p ro p o rtio n as the p H decreases (cf. Scheme 4). Fig. 5 can be reproduced in a qualitative m anner. T he fall-off o f G (C 0 2) below pH ~2 could thus be due to the slow fo rm atio n o f the benzyl radical, and its general reduction w ith the higher dose rate across th e'entire p H range, to the term ination reactions. If the unim olecular reactions (3 0 -3 1 ) and (41) were m uch faster than indicated, then the d o se-rate dependence (which originates in the co m petition betw een reactions th a t are un im olecular and others th at are bim olecular in radicals) w ould d isap p ear since in the m odel the radical term in atio n reactions have been chosen near the diffusion-controlled limit already and so leave no ro o m for a fu rth er increase o f their values. M oreover, an upp er lim it near 104 s_1 is im posed on the rate co n stan t o f the decarboxylation reaction by the o bservation (see above) o f a tim e co n stan t o f 2.2 x 104 s" 1 for the decay o f the radical cation (interm ediate A, Fig. 4) . It was n o t a tte m p t ed to obtain a close fit as the n u m b er o f the differ ent radical species in this system is considerable and the values fo r the individual rate co nstants o f self-term ination an d cross-term in atio n reactions unknow n.
The slowness o f the ractio n to form the benzyl radical w ould explain w hy it has n o t been observed in the pulse radiolysis experim ents. M oreover, this reaction is ap p aren tly only show n by the carboxylpro to n ated radical cation 9 a which is denied de carboxylation. The latter ro ute is open to the carboxyl-unprotonated radical cation 9 w hich plays its p art in the m edium to w eakly-acidic pH range. Once 9 is form ed, it decarboxylates rath er effec tively. This can be inferred from the close to q u a n titative C 0 2 yield at pH 2 at low dose rates (rela tive to the m axim um possible, cf. Fig. 5 ) upon y-radiolysis, and is confirm ed by the absence o f any typical benzyl radical ab so rp tio n after S 0 4'~ attack in pulse radiolysis. O bviously, dep o ro to n ation o f the radical cation 9 at the benzyl function, a reaction th a t has been show n to be quite effective in the case o f the toluene radical cation [29] is slow com pared to decarboxylation and hydrolysis.
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